Molecular basis of phenotypic heterogeneity in siblings with spinal muscular atrophy.
We report on a family with childhood-onset spinal muscular atrophy with intrafamilial phenotypic variation. Typical of a large majority of such patients, both the child with spinal muscular atrophy type I and the child with type II were missing both copies of the survival motor neuron telomeric gene (SMN(T)). The more severely affected child, however, showed genotypic evidence consistent with the de novo loss of DNA sequence in addition to that inherited by both affected children. These data suggest that the intrafamilial phenotypic variation in this family results from a new mutation event in the more severely affected child. Examples of intrafamilial phenotypic variability are quite rare, but some reports exist in the spinal muscular atrophy literature. We present evidence that one explanation for this phenomenon is the occurrence of de novo deletion events at the highly unstable disease locus.